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When the brass foundry was
established here in 1883 the fore-
man, Mr. Gustsche, began the
keeping of a record of the first
snowfall of each year since that
U.ne, and the keeping of the
record has been continued by .Mr.
Lutz, the present foreman, and
through the courtesy of Superin-
tendent liaird of the shops we
have been enabled to give the
figures for the public and they
wili prove very interesting to all
who reside here, and by the
figures it can be seen that the
snowfall this year was one of the
earliest. The figures are as fol-

lows: 1881, November 18; 1883,
November 12; 1880, November 1(;
1887, Noember 21; 1888, Novem-
ber 21; 188l. November 1; 1890,
November 8; 1891, November 11;
1892, December 7; 1893, October
28; 1891, October 29; 1895, Octo-
ber 30; 189V November 0; 1897,
November 17; 1898, October 17;
1899, November 30; 1900, No-

vember 2; 1902. November 14;
1903, November 1(5; 190 i, Novem-br- e

10; 1905, October 30; 190G,
November 13; 1907, November
10; 1908, October 23; 1909, No--
ember 5; 1910, December 4;

1911, November 1; 1912, October
31; 1913, October 28.

Nervous and Sick Headaches.
Torpid liver, constipated

bowels and disordered stomach
are the causes of these head-
aches. Take Dr. King's New Life
Pills, you will be surprised how
quickly you will get relief. They
stimulate the different organs to
do their work properly. No bet-
ter regulator for liver and
bowels. Take 25c and invest in
a box today. At all druggists or
by mail. II. E. Pucklen & CO.,
Philadelphia and St. Louis.

imiMINr.IIAM. ALA. F. L.
Willi suffered greatly, from
asthma and bronchitis. He
writes: "I got no relief until I
took Foley's Honey and Tar Com-
pound. It entirely removed those
choking and never
failed fo produce an easy and
comfortable condition of the
throat and lungs." For sale by
all druggists.

TCver used Dr. Miles' Anti-Tai- n Tills
for headache? Better start now. You
will feel better. .Advertisement.

SALE
250-barr- el cistern.
Cellar under entire house, with

large laundry, furnace room,
fruit cellar, etc.; all concrete
floors.

My residence on Main and 8th
streets, with 88-fo- ot frontage on
Main street. New bard-woo- d
floors in all rooms and closets.

New hot water heating
plant, new high-gra- de plumbing
throughout, with connection to
city sewer.

Large garage; concrete walks;
everj thing complete and in first-cla- ss

condition.
Can give possession by Janu-

ary 1st or sooner if desired.
Inquire of i

T. H.
. Telephone No. 1.

By

Sale of Stull Farm.
The sale of the lands belong-

ing to the estate of the late J. F.
SI nil, w hich was held at the court
house Saturday by County At-

torney C. H. Taylor, the referee
appointed by the court, attracted
a great deal of attention and
there were a number of bidders
present to try and purchase a
part of the land, which consisted
of farming lands north of the city
on the Platte bottom. The home
place of 100 acres sold for s?10- ,-

000, subject to the life right of
Mrs. Agatha Stull to fifteen acres,
including the house and orchard.
J. F. Stull of Louisiana, a son,
was the purchaser of this prop-
erty. Mrs. Amelia Monroe pur-
chased lot three lo-

cated near the river for $1,200,
while Mrs. Ella llickson pur-
chased lot 4, also ad
joining the river, for the sum of

900. The Stull farm is one f
the best in that section of the
county and the bidding was quite
brisk among the different parties
who sought to secure the land.

Rid Yourself of Unnecessary Bur-
dens. A Plattsmouth Citi-

zen Shows You How.
Don't bear unnecessary bur-

dens.
Burdens of a bad back are

heavy.
Get rid of them.
Doan's Kidney Pills are for

bad kidney.
For lame, weak and aching

backs.
Local endorsement proves

their worth.
Fred W. (luenther. Main St.,

Plattsmouth, Neb., says: "I had
sharp pains in my back khich
made it impossible for me to
stoop. I also had trouble with
my kidneys and found it hard to
work. When I saw Doan's Kid-
ney Pills advertised I got a sup-
ply. After I used two boxes, I

was well. I am glad to recom-
mend them."

For sale by all dealers. Price
50 cents. Foster-Milbu- rn Co.,
Buffalo, New York, sole agents
for the United Stales.

Remember the name Doan's
and take no other.

Here for Short Visit.
W. L. Baker, a Plattsmouth

resident of long ago, is in the city
for a short visit at Hie home ol
his aunt, Mrs. C. II. Pormele, and
is visiting with his numerous
friends here for a few days be-

fore returning to his home at
Council Bluffs, Iowa. Mr. Baker
is a mail agent for the C, B. &
O. and has acted in that capacity
for the past thirty-tiv- o years. It
was certainly a rare treat to the
friends of this worthy gentleman
to meet him again, as he is one
of the most genial persons in the
world.

A Night of Terror.
Few nights are more terrible

than that of a mother looking on
her child choking and gasping
for breath during an attack of
croup, and nothing in the house
to relieve it. Many mothers have
passed niehts of terror in this
situation. A little forethought
will enable you to avoid all this.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is
a certain cure for croup and has
never been known to fail. Keep
it at hand. For sale by all deal-
ers. ... ...
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Paul of Ne-

braska City came up this morn-
ing on the early Missouri Pacific
train to look after some business
in the county court here, and took

of a few minutes'
spare time to call at the editorial
rooms of the Journal aivd visit
with the editor. Mr. is
a very bright, genial young man
and is at present a for
the position of mayor of our

city on the recall
petition that lias been filed
against Mayor Huston. The
visit of Mr. was greatly
enjoyed and lie will always lind
the latch siring of the Journal
ofiice on the outside when he is
in the city.

From Friday's Daily.
our old friend,

Jacob drove out into
the country to visit at the farms
of his sons. George P.. jr.. and
John for the day and
inspect how the crops had turn-
ed out during the past summer.
Mr. while residing in
town, still likes greatly to get out
into the country and enjoy him-
self, and at every he
avails himself of this
Mr. reports that the
corn crop of his sons was very
good and on the farm of John the
yield was 25 to 30 while
the corn of George will make in
the of 35 bushels,
which is a very good yield for a
dry season.

Dance on 15th.
The T. J. Sokol society will

give another social dance at their
hall on No-

vember 15th, to which the public
is invited.

Paul of Ne-

braska City was in the city today
for a few hours looking after
legal matters at the court house.
Mr. Toppin is a for
mayor of Nebraska City at the
recall election to be held there on

26.

Edward Richards of Chester,
and John Wills of Au-

burn, who are here
visiting at the home of their
cousin and sister, Mrs. F. W.
Elliott, in company with Mr.
Elliott, were this

for Omaha, where they
will take in the sights.

P. II. was in the city
for. a few hours

if some trading with the

W. II. and son,
Fred, and Otto Shalt,' of near Ne-

hawka were in the city
for a few hours, looking after
some matters at the court house.

The best dance of the season is
for evening at

Coates' hall at the ball given by
the club, and
everyone is invited to be present.

cards at the Journal
office.
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With HISS MARION SHERUOOD and EXCELLENT CAST,
world-wid- e interest greatest generation
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THIEF;" season isspending

SPENDTHRIFT." dealing present impor-
tant problem LIVING."
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Mr. Henry Shoemaker and son
Fred C. Shoemaker, and Mr
Otto John Chacht, of the vicinity
of Nehawka motored to this city
yesterday and spent the day visit
ing friends and attending t
various business matters. Mr
Shoemaker, sr., and Mr. Chacht
were pleasant callers at this
office, and while here Mr. Chacht
ordered the Plattsmouth Journa
sent to his address. We are very
much pleased to place Mr
Chacht's name on our large and
growing list.

MISS MINNIE OLIVE

JONES AND MR. LESLIE

DIEFENDORF MARRIEO

Yeslerdav morning at 10

o'clock, at the home of the bride's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 11. Jones,
occurred the marriage of Mr.

Leslie A. Diefendorf of Lincoln
and Miss Minnie Olive Jones.
Following the marriage ..cere
mony, conducted by Rev. II. A

Higgins of Nebraska City, the
wedding nartv were invited to
partake of a very dainty and
sumptuous dinner in honor of the
auspicious occasion.

The newly wedded couple left
at 1:58 over the Burlington for
Lincoln, where they expect to
make their future home. Miss
Jones, the bride, is a Platls
mouth girl, having been born
and reared to womanhood in thi
city, and she possesses a large
circle of friends who will wish
her all kinds of good luck and
happiness in the future. The
groom is a young man of excel-
lent character and is employed at
Lincoln by the street railway
company of that city, and in his
home he is very highly esteemed
by all who have the pleasure of
his acquaintance. This worthy
young couple will have the best
wishes of their friends for a long
and happy married life and ajafe
journey on the matrimonial sea,
and in the end lind a safe anchor-
age for their nuptial craft. There
was a large number of friends at
the Burlington station yesterday
when I hey departed for Lincoln.
and the newly weds received all
that was coming to them in the
shape of rice and old shoes from
the friends here.

A Congregational Meeting.
There will be a special meeting

of (he members of the church and
congregation of the First Pres-
byterian church next Wednesday
evenjng, November 5, at 7:30.
This meeting is called for the
purpose of considering plans for
the year. It is desired that all
interested in the work of the
church make a special effort to
be present. Please bear in mind
the day and the hour.

Charles H. Boedeker and Alfred
Gansmer came up this morning
from their home near Murray and
were passengers on the early
Burlington train for Omaha,
where they will look after some
business matters for a few
hours.

George B. Mann and wife re-

turned last evening from an ex-

tended honeymoon trip through
the west, covering some two
months, and they will be at home
here to their friends at the Mann
home on High School Hill in the
future.

Items of Interest to Old and New

Residents of City Which Were
' New Forty Years Ago.

Mr. Lewis II. loung leaves us
the first real ripe new apples of
the season and delicious fruit
they were, too; real harvest ap-
ples.

Miss Klla Crocker, a well
known vocalist, has returned to
IMatlsmouth for a short visit.

Arthur Mills, a regular Yankee
y, formerly at the B. & M. R.

R. office, returned to old Mas- -
sachusetts last week, We are
very sorrv to lose Mr. and Mrs.
Mills they were very pleasant
neighbors.

We are sorry to learn that Mr.
M. II. Hathaway, formerly con
nected with this paper, now of
Seward, while riding with an-

other gentleman near 'that place,
was somewhat injured by the
horse backing off a bridge some
fifteen feet high. No bones were
broken, however.

Our old friendand townsman
here, M. II. Hathaway, has sued
the county of Seward for 1,000
damages because of an imperfect
bridge, and the two other men
who were dumped off the bridge
with him have each sued for
out). Hathaway was very serious-
ly injured, and is likely to be
more or less of a cripple for life,
in consequence. In all probability
they will win their suits, and as
the Seward Reporter says, this
amount would build several good,
safe bridges.

In speaking of the Trunk road,
the Nebraska Citv News says: "A
connection with Plattsmouth
of no particular importance to
us; and any attempt to secure
bonds either in Cass or Otoe for
such river bank line would be
futile."

If some young newspaper
fled? ling had written the above
we should not wonder, but we are
informed that the News' men are
old Nebraskans, and how any
man who has sense and has
watched the effect of railroads on
his state can pen such nonsense

beyond our comprehension. If
this Trunk road had been built
years ago, towns and villages
would have sprung up on the Ne-

braska side of the river, and
wealth and prosperity centered.
The A. & N. would never have

een built, and probably the M. P.
Setting aside this view and say
ing nothing about the utter and
illy selfishness of Nebraska Gity

(if that is her view of the case),
please look for fin? moment at
the ignorance displayed in the
above. Ponds are voted in Cass;
$150,000 have been subscribed in
Mattsniouth and Cass county for

said river line, or one from north
o south through the county, and

? 150.000 more from another
source was once offered (and
may be againl if the projectors
would run down by Factoryville,
snd in through Otoe west of Ne-

braska City. With a savajre

U S
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To be held a! farm, one-hal- f mile south ot
Plattsmouth, Hebr., on

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 12, 1913
Sale begins at I o'clock. Free Lunch at II oon.

m soars. 26 Sons.
In this offering there will bo a choice lot of good stuff sold and

it will contain a lot of richly bred animals with lots of individual merit.
The herd boar used is Petite Tecumseh and he will also be included in
this offering. He is a two-year-o- ld sired by Matchless Expansion, out
of a grand-daught- er of Miller's Tecumseh. A number of the spring
pigs are by him. Others are by the good boar Futurity Jack, a son of I
Am Big Too. We have a good spring litter by Guv Price's Last, out of
a dam by Big Victor. There will be some fall stuff sold and thi is
sired by Teddy, a son of Big Mischief by Mischief Maker's Best. This
will be an excellent place to get some good, stretchy spring boars and
gilts and good, useful fall stuff. If you are interested write for catalog.
Crates will be furnished to all those shipping out.

August
COL II. S. DUriCan, auctioneer.
RAY PATTERSON, Clerk.

county seat light on her hands,
the people of Carts, and many in
Otoe keen for this move, no edit-
or with horse sense would write
that Nebraska City had no in-

terest in the Trunk line above
their own limits. This road will
be built, if not down the river,
then back of Nebraska City to a
point on the A. & N. and the
money has almost been ready
several times. Kind of twist your
neck around and look at it this
way, will you?

The city council scrubbed t lie
stairs. Oh! how nice, to get r?ady
for the crusaders Saturday night.
That's one good job the ladies
have caused to be done.

Kicked by a Horse On Tues-
day, October 27, Mr.' Ellis, who
drives the stage between here
and Foldenville, was kicked by
horse just below the cap of the
knee, the cork of the shoe pene-
trating the flesh to the bone, in-

juring him badly.

Two boys in for horse stealing,
broke jail at this place on Tues-
day evening, their names are
Thomas Keeb-- r and Willis II.
Gooddell. They unlocked the
door of that old cell somehow,
the sheriff thinks by outside aid.
A brother of (iooddell visited him
a few days ngo, and it is sup-
posed gave them a. spring wire or
sonic means of opening the lock.

That old jail is a perfect nuis-
ance, it won't hold butler when
its warm and is no more account
to Cass county when a horse
thief comes around than a log
hog-pe- n would be. If the jailor
could set up day and night re-
volver in hand, and watch all
prisoners, the sheriff might pro-
duce one in court now and then,
but a horse thief would be a fool
who would stay in that jail over

dbrdor

a week at a time. The sheriff"
offers .(H apiece for lliei
boys, and Mart is out with that
new breech-loade- r, besides, loffk
out.

We took a passing survey (f
Mr. Moore's

the other day. He is slow-
ly and surely working into a good
business, and his
showed evidences of thrift and
neatness. His prices are low
and we advise all lovers of
flowers to make him a visit, and
inspect the many varieties of
plants he has for sale. His
grounds are situated in iMike's
addition, jut on the western out-ski- rls

of town.

Senator Hitchcock, tin only
Nebraska senator now alie and
hearty, is at home in Omaha for
a short time. We tried to coax
him to come down to Plaits-mout- h,

but he was afraid of the
camp meeting fever breaking out
on him. No danger; it never
strikes a senator or governor.
Nothing above congressmen.

For Sale.
2 SO acre farm, well improved.

Two and a half miles from AIo.
Nebraska. Pay terms. .130 pel- -

acre.
J. P. House.

The Want Ads get results.

How's This?
V

We offer One Hundred Hollars Reward for any
raw of faturrb that cauuot be cured by Ilalla
Tutarrb Cure.

K. J. CHENEY & CO., Tolrdo. O.

Wp. tliH nndciKlcnnl, have lmmn 1 J.
Cheney for tlS lHKt 15 year, uud lulleve lilm
lierfpp'tly j(iniirnMe In r.Il bUKin Hx triin tim
and finanrinllr aide to carry nut any oliIigatliK
tuade ty Ms firm.

NAT. SANK OF COMMKltC'--
.

Toledo. Oliio.

Hull's Catarrh Cure Is taken lr terniillr. nctlna
directly upon the ldd n:id iiiui-oii- Kurfaci
the smtem. Teatliiionli'lH Kent free. lYi p 75
Cpnt'iMT lttl". S ld v all lirucclstM. g

Tako Hiiir family I'lll for c.utl;iutl.--

Stetson
ffais

YOU'LL probably buy some clothes
Fall; and like a sensible

man, you want as big value for your money as pos-
sible.

The only way to be of it is to
think of quality more than price. There's a lot of
fraud in clothes, cheap fabrics, cotton mixtures, stuff
that looks pretty good when it's new, and sold at a
temptingly low price. It won't pay you.

If you haven't become acquainted
with the the real economy and the value-for-th- e

quality of our clothes, you've got something
coming to you this season.

We want ybu to see the new Suits
and Overcoats we're showing; new smart fabrics all
wool; new patterns, new models; the most stylish,
most perfect clothes ever made.

Drop in here some day soon, and
look at our Suits and Overcoats. You may see some-
thing in Hats or Furnishings that you need; we've
got the fight qualities here.

Manhattan
Shirts

J,eweyn green-
house

green-hou- se

sure

money


